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Corporate Photography Rate Card 2020
Commercial Product Photography, Half Day
Price: £400
- Up to 20 individual product images
- Addi7onal £100 for up to 5 addi7onal group product shots
- Edited images usually shared within 5 working days. Speciﬁc edits to be discussed
Commercial Product Photography, Full Day
Price: £750
- Up to 40 product images
- Addi7onal £200 for 10x group product shots
- Edited images usually shared within 5 working days. Speciﬁc edits to be discussed
On-set producBon Photography, Full Day
Price: £800
- Up to 40 images taken on set – can include product images, crew, behind-the-scenes etc
- Edited images sent within two workings days
Event Photography, Full Day
Price: £800
- Up to 40 images of a corporate event
- Edited images sent within two working days
Commercial Portraits, Half Day
Price: £300
- Up to 15 personnel images – head shot and ¾ either standing or behind a desk
- Addi7onal £100 for 5x team group shot
- Edited images sent within two working days
All Packages Include:
- High res edited images shared as JPEG’s via Google Drive by agreed date
- Territories for usage: UK
- Includes usage rights for use in all company media, (excludes usage in third party media e.g. newspapers,
magazines. Third party usage rights to be priced individually)
Terms & CondiBons:
- Individual quotes will be valid for 7 days and must be conﬁrmed in wri7ng
- Rate includes ﬁrst 20 miles of travel in each direc7on. Addi7onal mileage charged at 45p per mile. Where
travel over approx. 200 miles requires an overnight stay, the client will be invoiced for reasonable
accommoda7on fees and sundries. Full day shoots will incur an addi7onal £15 fee to cover lunch
- Addi7onal Images charged at £25 per image where they sit outside a speciﬁc package or add-on. Speciﬁc
edi7ng over and above standard to be discussed with the client
- Second photographer available upon request
- Where an indoor studio is used, the client is responsible for all studio fees and a £50 studio setup fee will
be charged for addi7onal ligh7ng etc.
- The client is responsible for access to all shoot loca7ons, authorisa7on to photograph and any associated
fees
- Payment terms 30 days from receipt of invoice

